
Snowbird Info Packet 2024
Dear Parents and Students,

This will be our thirteenth summer taking students to Snowbird, which is a testament 
to how great of a ministry this camp provides! Snowbird has incredible worship and 
teaching time combined with top-of-the-line recreation opportunities.  This trip will 
be sure to challenge your student spiritually, while ensuring they have tons of fun!  

Below you will find out all the logistics and details you need concerning this 
opportunity. If you have any questions or would like to sign your student up, please 
reach out! Looking forward to a fantastic trip!

In Christ,

Clay Boerner
Interim Director of Student Ministries
912-531-0485

Required Forms 
 Forms will be due by May 8th 
 The camp (Snowbird) forms are all online (see our website for link)
 Parental Release Form (lasts all year)
 Permission/Responsibility Form (need new one for every trip).

Payment Information
The total cost for the trip is $535. This includes all your student’s meals, activities, 
lodging, transportation, and recreation for the week we are at camp. The only 
additional money your student would need is to cover one fast food meal on the way 
up to camp and one for our trip home. Outside of that students can bring money to 
buy stuff at the camp store (snacks, drinks, t-shirts, hats, ect.)

The payment dates are as follows:
5/1 - $200 payment
6/1 -$200 payment
6/17 - $135 (last payment)

Trip Policies: If your student is not able to attend due to illness or a family 
emergency, we will refund your payment. However, if a student is signed up for the 
trip, but decides they no longer want to attend you will be responsible for their trip 
cost or filling their spot. 



What to Bring
 Twin Bedding or sleeping bag 
 Pillow 
 Towels (One for the river and one for the shower)
 Toiletries (You will want shower shoes and something to carry toiletries in) 
 Bible/Notebook/Pen 
 Flashlight
 Clothes (Bring extra)

*Please dress modest.  No spaghetti strap tank tops, and any other tank tops 
should not be cut low enough in the arm to see your bra. Shorts need to be 
long enough to cover you when bending over.  Also, keep in mind we are at 
camp so do not bring clothes you can’t get messed up.

 Shoes for rafting (they must have a back on them and can get wet)
 T-shirt and Shorts to wear over bathing suit for rafting (dry quick is better than 

cotton)
 Swimsuit (Everyone wears shirt & shorts over swimsuit at camp)
 Raincoat/Poncho (It rains often in the mountains)
 Sweatshirt/ light jacket (mornings and nights can get chilly in the mountains)
 Water bottle (optional but useful)
 Book Bag (easier to carry your stuff )
 Money for meals while traveling (Money for 2 fast food lunches)
 Extra Stuff: bug spray, sunscreen, hat, and money for snack shack/t-shirts

Schedule for the Week

MONDAY JUNE 17th     
7:30 AM:  Arrive at The Belle House
8:00 AM:  Depart from The Belle House 
3:00 PM:  Arrive at Snowbird
3:15 PM:  Registration
5:15 PM:  Students Sign Up for Recreational Activities 
5:45 PM:  Dinner
7:15 PM:  Worship
9:00PM:   Free Time 

            10:15PM: Share Groups
11:00PM: In Cabins
11:30PM: Lights Out

TUESDAY - FRIDAY JUNE 18th – 21st     
8:15AM:   Breakfast
9:15AM:   Worship 
11:00AM: Break Outs
12:00PM: Lunch



1:30PM:   Recreation Activities 
4:30PM: Free Time
5:30 PM:  Dinner
7:15 PM:  Worship
9:00PM:   Free Time 

            10:15PM: Share Groups
11:00PM: In Cabins
11:30PM: Lights Out

SATURDAY JUNE 22nd   
8:15AM:  Breakfast
9:00AM:  Closing Time
9:30AM: Depart from Snowbird
5:00 PM:  Arrive @ The Belle House

Contact Information
Clay Boerner’s Cell phone: (912) 912 – 531 – 0485
Becca Brown’s Cell phone: (404) 955 -4245
Camp’s Office Number: (828) 321 – 2210
Camp’s Address: 75 Mae Johnson Way, Andrews, NC 28901


